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Updates &
Reminders
Science Week

It was fantastic to have so many
pupils involved in the Hereford
Festival this week, and with
considerable success too. They have
won more than 40 medals over four
days and have represented Lucton
superbly. Well done to all of our
talented young performers!
Our pupils have also been busy
excelling in other areas, including
academic pursuits like the Year 4
Maths Challenge, sporting efforts
against tough competition, and
individual accomplishments like
Amelia-Sky completing her two
years as Lord Lieutenant’s Cadet
(particularly impressive given that
the tenure usually only lasts for one
year).
In other exciting news, we are
looking at converting our School
Shop into a social area for pupils
in the Middle and Senior School to
enjoy. Our school uniform would be
housed elsewhere, while students
could enjoy a café-like experience at
the heart of the school. Watch this
space!
Next week brings us British Science
Week and much more. In the
meantime, enjoy the weekend.
Mr Tyler

The Great Egg Drop will take place
on Monday 14th March as part of
British Science Week. Good luck to
all of our students with their entries.
Comic Relief
With one week to go before Comic
Relief, we are pleased to see the
miles adding up on Strava as Lucton
races the coastline. Please do get
involved, and if you can, donate to
this amazing charity.
Students are encouraged to wear
something red on Friday for Comic
Relief and bring a minimum donation
of £1. Let’s see if we can beat last
year’s fundraising total of £2,000.
Middle School Trip
The Middle School trip to Oaker
Wood is taking place on Friday 18th
March at 1.30pm. An email has
been sent to Middle School parents.
Please contact Miss Cockburn if you
need further information.
Covid Information for Parents
The DfE have provided information
to parents and carers of children 5
to 11 years who are in a clinical risk
group or who live with someone who
is immunosuppressed.

Boarding News
This term continues to fly past in a
flurry of action packed days!
Last weekend we had a real pick
‘n’ mix of boarding activities. On
Saturday, Miss Brodholt and Miss
Daughtry ran a popular Easter Arts
and Crafts activity for our younger
boarders, followed in the afternoon
by some sport on the playing fields
in the glorious Spring sunshine.
A number of our boarders in Year
10 were involved in the CCF training
day, whilst our more senior boarders
enjoyed a trip to Hereford with Mr
Rogers – some going shopping, and
some going to watch the football,
cheering on Hereford playing at
home to York.
Sunday was a somewhat quieter
affair, with a late brunch and a
leisurely swim before prep and
watching yet more football, but this
time in the cinema room on the big
screen!
I would like to politely remind you
that the boarding house must be
made aware of end of term travel
and accommodation arrangements,
no later than Friday 18th March. This
term ends at 5 o’clock on Thursday
31st March, with buses for our
overseas students leaving after 6am
on Friday 1st April. The boarding
house will close by 12pm that day.
Mrs Webb-Rogers
Boarding Parent

